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ST AUGUSTINE’S BULLETIN 
Fr Gordon Ryan 

(Office Hours:      Mon/Tues/Thur/Fri   9.30 – 2.30) 
 

 
 

23rd June 2019 – The Body & Blood of Christ  Year C 
 

Week 12 of the year : Breviary Week -  4 

WORD FOR TODAY 
 

Today’s feast reminds us that Jesus is 
constantly present in our world, though hidden 
from human sight. Our celebration of eucharist 

and our participation in communion renews 
and ratifies our faith that we are fed 

sacramentally on his body and blood until he 
comes again. 
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WELCOME TO Fr. Sarves who joins us today and will give his 
annual appeal on behalf of  

Balamma Satram at Holy Family, India. 
 

FUTURE COLLECTIONS 

• 30th June Peters Pence which supports the Holy See. 

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION 2020  

The final meeting takes place on Thursday 11th July – 10 St Augustine’s Court 7pm   
 

DBS DROP-IN SESSION  - SUNDAY 30TH JUNE.  
There will be a DBS Drop-in session on Sunday 30th June, after Sunday Mass.  
Anyone who is helping out within the church in roles that require a DBS must have 
a re-check every 3 years.  
DBS forms will be available and can be completed with the support of the admin 
team who will be there at the session. Please bring along original ID documents 
(including proof of any name changes) to verify your application.  

Please note that this session is for RE-CHECKS only. 
If you are unsure about whether you need to attend, please contact  
Malcom Frank, Mark Dimelow or Siobhan McEvoy.  
 

CAFOD 

• THANK YOU to everyone who supported the coffees in May, £506.30 was 
raised for Cafod. 

• The Safari supper will be on Saturday 12th October this year.  Please keep 
the date free in your diary.  Further details later on. 

 

VACANCIES 
The Diocese of Hexham and Newcastle has the following vacancies: 

• Refugee Project Worker, Dept. for Justice and Peace, Newcastle – 18 
hours per week, 6 month fixed term contract. Closing date: 30 June. 

• Parish Secretary, Our Lady Star of the Sea, Backworth, West 
Monkseaton and Whitley Bay, 18 hours per week, 12 month fixed term 
contract. Closing date: 3 July 2019. 

• Data Input Clerk, Dept. for Safeguarding, Newcastle – full or part-time, 
flexible hours of work, temporary contract. 

For further information and details of how to apply please visit our website 
www.rcdhn.org.uk or contact us on 0191 243 3301, email 
human.resources@diocesehn.org.uk 
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HELP REQUIRED 
The SVP and a group of volunteers from the parish run "Sunday Stop" on the 
first  Sunday of the month in our Parish Centre.  We provide a 3 course meal 
for people in our local area who are in need.  Over the summer months, 
when some of our volunteers are away, we are in need of some extra help.  
You do not need to be able to cook at all!  Volunteers ( must be  18+) are 
needed to serve meals, wash up and set  the tables and put them away 
afterwards. We usually start setting up at 12.30 and finish by 3.30.  If you are 
able to help on 7th  July and/or 4th August please email  
 marienewbould04@gmail.com 
 

KING'S CHURCH FOOD BANK 
Thank you for your continued generous donations to the Food Bank. Some of 
our parishioners are involved in running a branch of the Food Bank at St 
Columba's Church; each week we see at first hand the problems that our 
clients face and we also experience  genuine gratitude from those that we 
help. As well as food, we also help by providing clients with basic hygiene 
products.  
Kings's Church have asked for donations of the following:  
         washing powder; men's and women's deodorants and shower gels. 
Please remember us when you do your weekly shop. Donations may be left in 
church, in St Augustine's Primary School or in one of the boxes in many of our 
local supermarkets. 

 
DARLINGTON VUE CINEMA is showing an excellent Christian film 
BREAKTHROUGH (12a) FOR A ONE-OFF Senior (aged 60+) Screen on Thursday 
27th June at 1pm.  For trailer and details see www.breakthroughtickets.co.uk 

 
THE PEARL OF AFRICA CHILDREN’S CHOIR RETURNS BY POPULAR DEMAND!  
Are you willing to host a couple of youngsters from the choir between 22nd  
and 29th September 2019?  
They are out all day visiting schools and require an evening meal, breakfast 
and taking to and collecting from the St Augustine’s Parish Centre Car Park or 
the local school each morning and evening.  
Please contact: Morvyn Sanderson: mobile 07866 374492  
or: Chris Robinson: 01325 465469  
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First Reading: Genesis 14:18-20 
 
Melchizedek king of Salem brought bread and wine; he was a priest of God 
Most High. He pronounced this blessing: 
 
Blessed be Abraham by God Most High, creator of heaven and earth, and 
blessed be God Most High for handing over your enemies to you. 
 
And Abraham gave him a tithe of everything.  
 

PSALM 
 

 You are a priest for ever, 
 A priest like Melchizdek of old.  
 

 
 

Second Reading: 1 Corinthians 11:23-26 
 
This is what I received from the Lord, and in turn passed on to you: that on 
the same night that he was betrayed, the Lord Jesus took some bread, and 
thanked God for it and broke it, and he said, 'This is my body, which is for 
you; do this as a memorial of me.' In the same way he took the cup after 
supper, and said, 'This cup is the new covenant in my blood. Whenever you 
drink it, do this as a memorial of me.' Until the Lord comes, therefore, every 
time you eat this bread and drink this cup, you are proclaiming his death. 
 

Gospel: Luke 9:11-17 
 
Jesus made the crowds welcome and talked to them about the kingdom of 
God; and he cured those who were in need of healing. 
 
It was late afternoon when the Twelve came to him and said, 'Send the 
people away, and they can go to the villages and farms round about to find 
lodging and food; for we are in a lonely place here.' He replied, 'Give them 
something to eat yourselves.' But they said, 'We have no more than five 
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loaves and two fish, unless we are to go ourselves and buy food for all these 
people.' For there were about five thousand men. But he said to his disciples, 
'Get them to sit down in parties of  about fifty.' They did so and made them 
all sit down. Then he took the five loaves and the two fish, raised his eyes to 
heaven, and said the blessing over them; then he broke them and handed 
them to his disciples to distribute among the crowd. They all ate as much as 
they wanted, and when the scraps remaining were collected they filled 
twelve baskets. 
 
 
© 1966, 1967 and 1968 by Darton, Longman and Todd, and Doubleday and Co Inc., and used by permission. 

 
 
 
CORPUS CHRISTI  
Soul of Christ, sanctify me;  
Body of Christ, save me.   
blood of Christ, inebriate me;  
Water from the side of Christ, wash me.   
Passion of Christ, strengthen me;  
O good Jesus, hear me.   
Within your wounds, hide me;  
Separated from you, let me never be.   
From the evil one, protect me;  
At the hour of my death, call me.   
And close to you, bid me;  
That with your saints, I may be:  
 Praising you forever and ever. Amen. 

(St. Thomas Aquinas) 
 

  
SUNDAY COUNTING TEAMS – HELP REQUIRED 
If anybody could spare an hour or two on a Sunday evening (5.30pm) to help 
count the Mass monies, candle monies, etc could you please contact the 
office.  We have four teams so your commitment would only be once every 
four weeks. 
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REFLECTION – Remembering 

Jesus said to his apostles: ‘Do this in memory of me.’ 
We all love to be remembered.; 
This was true even for Jesus. 
But if we want to be remembered, 
we have a duty also to remember. 
Memory is a powerful thing. 
Wrongly used it brings death; 
rightly used it brings life, 
and is a form of immortaility. 
It keeps the past alive. 
Those we remember never die; 
they continue to walk and talk with us. 
Lord, when we celebrate the Eucharist  
we are remembering you. 
May that remembering bring us life here and hereafter. 

 

THANK YOU 
On behalf of Cancer Research UK (Teesdale Branch) I would like to thank most 
sincerely the “Hogarth Partnership" but especially all those who were involved in 
any way with the Production of "Below Stairs".   
The magnificent sum of £850 will go directly to the R.V.I. Newcastle,  to help 
continue the important work done there on behalf of cancer research. 
Thank you all once again, 
Carol Goldberg. 
 

PIETY SHOP 
East of India porcelain ‘affirming sentiments’ gifts......hearts; doves; angels; 
pebbles and coasters. 
We have a great selection of cards...... sympathy; mass intentions; prayer cards; 
exam congratulations; birthday; thank you; Baptism cards for babies and adults; 
communion; confirmation and others too. Special requests and personalised cards 
can be made, just ask. 
All items in the Piety shop can be either put aside for you or you can take them 
today and pay next week. 
 

PADDINGTON BEAR 
This week £6.78         Money in Bank  £196.03      TOTAL  £32,196.19 
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COFFEES AFTER MASS 
Provided by 

Chris & Elspeth for Kumi 
Community Fund 

HOGARTH PARTNERSHIP NEWS 

Following on from the success of the Alpha course in the Hogarth Partnership and 
the enthusiasm for more scripture based formation, Tim Rochester will be running 
a three week course entitled: 
'An Introduction to the New Testament' at St. William's RC Church on the  26th June 
and 3rd July. The course will begin at 7pm and all are welcome.  
 

HOGARTH PARTNERSHIP PLAYERS - AUDITIONS 
Our 2020 production will be the period costume spectacular ‘Henry - a Tudor 
Musical, the life & loves of a King’.  There will be two auditions/information 
sessions,  
Saturday 6th July at 2.00pm in St Augustine’s Youth Hall, Larchfield Street  
Tuesday 9th July at 7.30pm in St Anne’s Parish Hall, Welbeck Avenue.   
Alternatively, please register your interest via email to 
hogarthplayers@gmail.com.  We are also very keen to hear from musicians who 
would like to take part and also from those who can assist with  
backstage activities and costumes.  Please join us, you will be very welcome. 

We are all invited to St Mary’s at Barnard Castle on 
Saturday 20th July at 12 noon to a 

Mass of thanksgiving for 
Fr Elkin’s 60th Anniversary of his ordination to the Priesthood. 

This will be followed by a presentation and refreshments in St Mary’s School. 

 

ST AUGUSTINE’S PARISH CLUB/CENTRE INFORMATION 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

• ST AUGUSTINE’S PC QUIZ – Friday 28th June 2019  - 7.45 pm 

• ST AUGUSTINE'S PARISH CLUB LTD /PARISH CENTRE AGM    
The AGM for the Club and the Parish Centre Committee will be held in the 
Parish Centre at 8.00 pm on Sunday 30th June 2019. All members are invited 
to attend. 

• World Cup of Disney - 13th July, tickets are on sale now What's your 
favourite Disney film?  Will it even be in it? 

• FRIDAY 6th SEPTEMBER 2019  
Date for the diary – Family evening of fun, 
games and food 
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 June 23RD                            THE BODY & BLOOD OF CHRIST – YEAR C 

SUNDAY St Augustine’s 
St Augustine’s 

9.15 am 
6.30 pm 

Frank & James Connolly RIP 
Dan Finnan & Family 

MONDAY  St Augustine’s 12.15 pm Eucharistic Service 

TUESDAY  St Augustine’s 12.15 pm Eucharistic Service 
WEDNESDAY   7.00 pm NO MASS 

THURSDAY St Augustine’s 12.15 pm Eucharistic Service 

 St Augustine’s 7.00 pm Eucharistic Service 
SATURDAY St Augustine’s 10.00 am Int. of Our Blessed Lady 

Followed by Confessions 

SUNDAY 30th June  
SS Peter & Paul 
Year C 

St Augustine’s 
 
St Augustine’s 

9.15 am 
 

6.30 pm 

Kevin Cundy  RIP 
 
Rose Cowan  RIP 

THOSE WHO ARE SICK Please remember Fr Gary Dickson, Fr Richard Harriott,  
Fr Wilfrid Elkin, and all priests and religious in the diocese who 
have health problems.   
Also the sick & housebound of the parish - Michelle Butler, 
Anne Kee, Betty Smith, Philip Robinson, Elizabeth Leeman, 
Michael Grogan, Madeleine Swift, Joan McIntyre, Betty Poad 
and those looking after them. 

LATELY DEAD  

ANNIVERSARIES June Anniversaries – Rita Taylor, Lily & John Abela, Susan 
O’Hare, Josie Anwyll, Janet Fletcher, Jack Ahern, John Clifton, 
Vera Ramsay, Arthur Trees, Patricia Ferguson, Beveryley 
Wbster, Josephine McLafferty, Stephen Tarelli, Anne Kenny, 
Patricia Cooke, Judith Wilson, Hilda Hauxwell, Geoffrey Start.   
May they rest in peace. 

MINISTERS                        SUNDAY 30th  June 

 9.15 am 6.30 pm 
WELCOMERS 
READERS 
OFFERTORY 

T Murray/Appleton Family 
M Mustard/C McAllister 
Mr & Mrs Kilgour 

C Spence/R Ivanec 
S McEvoy/S Donnellan 
C McKeown 

COUNTERS TEAM (A)   P Anwyll/C Webb/J Brown 
 
 

Sunday 16th June    
 May Bankers Orders £2,153  

                                 £2,691 gift aided 

£ 484.03 
£ 232.81   (£291  gift aided)   
£  716.84 
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